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H NATIONAL DANK
MEMIIEK FEDERAL KKMKltVK SYSTEM

Every hanking accommodation la afforded by the am-

ple n sources, conservative management and courteous
treatment of the officers and employes of thia
Institution.

Try a checking account with us.

THRIFT The need of the American People.

B
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Bualaeaa Mattar
la ordering changes of address, sub
aeribsrs should always givs old ai

LIBERTY
SIX

It's Different
"RIDE IN IT DRIVE IT"

WEST END
GARAGE

General Automobile Repairing
(Acceeeles)

lll'LHKRT - Props
tin tt Elm Sta. both Phonea

A man at the hotel told of stepping
on a small animal In the Srjow a good

many years ago, and didnt know whe-

ther it was a coon or skunk until or-

dered to change his clothes, for all his
life his sense of smell had been de-

fective; but neighbors two miles awav
smelted it. While not disturbed bv

washlrss feet he has also not ber
blessed by the pleasing smell of
flowers, and he has lost much in life.

mil aa new addi

Sobacriptioa Ratea Daily
10c

Delivered by carrier, per year . . M OO loni st SAVINGS BANK

THE BUST

WANTED I BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES. PRODUCE

WHEAT and FRUITS

OATS

barley PARKER'S
M. Senders & Co. - Q- --

136 Lyoa St. Both Phones

Subscribe fot The Democrat, gwan'riiis; waMT ana

S. O. S. Save on Sugar
Eat FRESH VEGETABLES while they are nice. Use syrup for ev-

erything. If you dont know to use substitutes we are willing ta
help you, aa we experiment all the time.

Yours for Service,

Phones OT7 4 DC 1st and
51 3lLiiVO Ferry

8.60
8.00Dj mau( a 1

By nail, in advance, per year ..
.50. A I -J .at .

1.25When paid in advanee. one year I aaw this motto in a store today:
"Keep your temper. No one else

wants it. If you have to fight jro
P yCLASSIFIED ADS.-BUSINE-

LUOne cent per word for first public.
a.i - nt nr word thereaf

WarSwingsStampsHVD. viw- -' ...- - r - -
.

tar, payable in advance. Minimum
cnarge, twemy-n.- w

ESTABLISHED IN 1866
ItftaUtD T 1 III.

United States
Government

to war."

I have met only one former resi-

dent of Albany who resides here, Mias

Jewell of the Independence Creamery,
a very prosperous and competent
youpg woman. She owns a car and
is held in high esteem hers.

' Mrs. Clara Luther Morgan, form

THURSDAY. AUGUST 29. taut Tl WtSTlSMMfttM r. IBlMSrlli
. OMPOCM INTT. Hr.T J

THE AIR

Looking over the racks of maga- -

tinea at a newsdealers, in observer
erly of Albany, was here on a visit.
The last time I met her was on the

noted five periodicals devoted to avia-

tion. Doubtless still others are pub-

lished. The five were there because

the dealer confidently expected the

public to buy them. One might be

an accident, or even two. rive a- -
roted a definite demand.

The latest word about airplane pro

cars coming down the Columbia, in

May of last year. She had finished
her school work at Redmond, and I

made the prediction that there would
be a wedding in a short time, anil
there waa. Mr. Morgan is buiMint'
ships at St John's.

Moss Walker, the popular propri-
etor of the Hotel Beaver, a good one,
is a native of Linn, a brother of Big
Bill Walker and Mrs. J. B. Thompson.

duction comes from W. J. Workman

of the Handley-Paig- e company, who

says We can make enough airplanes

by April 1, 1919, to defeat tne Ger
mans within 80 to 60 days, if w

start now. Every one can be delivered

to France under its own power, car-

rying the full military load of men Independence, Aug. 27. 18.

How About Ice ?
A phone call will bring the iceman PLACE ORDERS EARLY.

Ice Cream
a

This is our specialty both Urge nd small orders promptly filled.

Soft Drinks
Wa are headquarters for Blita, Luxo, Amber, Toko and Appo.

Service will aeon be cat to twa deliveries per day. a

ALBANY ICE & COLD
STORAGE CO.

Third and Viae Both Phases

puds and bombs. No shipping space
would be needed for any part of

them. Caproni, Italian expert, ex

We Never
Use Bait

TO GET CUSTOMERS

INTO OUR STORK

Just Good. (Iran Mrrrhandise
at a Fair Profit no time spent
In printing the figure "9", so

popular nowadays with depart-
ment store. They say billions
of this figure is used every dav
as real bait for customers.

OI R DRUGS and CHEMICALS
are the BEST

that Money Can Buy We sell
them to you at fair prices, with
good service.

Burkhart
&

Lee

pects to see the successful transat
WOOD

Home Phone 422S Bell 4R2--

Hay and grata buyer and ahipper
M. G. REED

lantic flights begin within tnree
nrontha. This seems over sanguine
lecause of weather conditions three
months from now. No one doubts

that within another year the trap8
atlantic flying will be successfully
accomplished.

A few days ago Major C. A. Rhine- -

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Director

Both Phones Masonic Blde
Our Own Auto Hearse

Lady Assistant

hard in the Jolly Roger made a rec
ord cross-count- Tight of 124 miles
in 53 minutes.

Eighteen airplanes built in the
United States, equipped with Libertv

Motors, are reported by Pershing to
have made their first reconnaissance
behind the German lines and returned
without loss. DO YOU KNOW

Yon can sell live poultry or can buy dreaaed poultry any time.

at - ,

Repair Work
Tractors and Autos a apeeialtv

Call on

These things are but beginnings
and promises. But they add to the

beginnings in Flanders, Picardy and
at the Marne. They add to the grop
ing beginnings of order in Russia.

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.Our fledglings sho wup well in
their first flights, however. The skv
of Germany will yet be darkened with

AUTO MACHINE WORKS

Old Watson Bldg, First Street
Ben F. Ridders, Prop.Second and Lyon Sta.Both Phones 47

their fast-flyin- effective flocks.

- Mr. McAdoo wants his railroad

CLASSIFIED after picking Is over free. 1N0 arrva
on high trellis, ( lean yards. See

For Sale J' I'""1' Albany, Hell phune
liil'.K. Hume phone 8. eUlf .

t'.A,'?:i.'ZTr..iUn'lr loo. W1I':N ANSWERING classified, ada
li.ii mention The Democrat.

Taylor at corner of ad and Broad- -

10Jtft ACADEMY OK OUR LADY OK PER- -
"

; PETUAI. HELP-Alba- ny. Oregon.rOK SALE A good reliable team. A boarding and day school eonduct- -
liuod hsri.c.. and wagon. Doth hy the Benedictine Hl.lers. Terms
horses single drivers. Also some m.Mlerate. Kor information address
farm ImplimeiiU. Just the outfit Sister Superlur. I'Jl.lfor small place. W. Uth St.
W. H. Curry, both fhoncs,jlUtf VvANTK,.P.,wl. rrt c.

'"ly. "V. Home 14.15.RANCH FOR SAI.E-- On account mv
son Henry J. Firvhau being drafted
for war work and liking .t verv UMHKEI.I.AS-- We are showing our
much, he instructs mo to soil, his ,unmier line of "Hull" Detachable
ranch, on of the most fertile and Handle and suitcase Umbrellas in
valuable small ranches In the Wil- - Mmrk ,na whiu ,nd cu0. n,.Untrue allev. Inquire of Ernest .,-

-
quatlty'ia always depend- -

Mrvhau at Albany Bakery, llft-ll- l Your Initial engraved free of
K- - M- - -- ltf of charge. F. M. French A Ron.

Jewelers and Engravers. mlfFOR SALE 2 shoe repair shops lo.
rated in Salem. Oregon, fully equip- -

ped, doing about $4iKI a month all WOODSA WING ( all S. H llrldger.
summer. Cash or terms. UliH). Home phone 31 1H, Hell 3U3Y. sl-

Apply 404 Court St., Sulcni, Oregon. denre 11 12 Elm and llth. jetf
a'--

1
CAR BARGAINS-Maxw- ell. .r..',0: WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ada

Maxwell, ii(H); .Maxwell, fd&O; buir, kindly mention The Democrat.
1100; Stude1ker, $275; motorcycle
and sidecar. :':,. Kor sal. at W.l- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY

do And nun u Son. m'ZSli m.-.- .
FOR SAI.E-- A brand new Ross No. "EMSTITCHINS-i- nc yard. 452-R- .

Su "reckenndge. JJJ W. Second10 feedcutter run hand or pow.
er. S. (i. Talia, Albany. Ore. Itrll
phone IF3I. :'i.:ildw ELMER C OIPE

12 WORK HORSES FOR SAL- E- . ChlroPror
Easy terms. II. Bryant. dsMfw Room 1' 10 Cuck B--' Bld

Nature cannot cure a disease unless
LOST- -A barpin between Ellsworth ,h U mo,d- - Chiropractic

and Maple on lth or 7th. Kinder adjustments remove the cause.
please phone 4'.i-- 2H:i)

WANTED-- To exchange, my home In DK ,,.iJCKSON
Corvullia. 11 rooms, for home in AI- -

hany. House is one of beet loca- - Koon rirst National bank bldg.
tions In city, on College Hill, corner BOTH PHONE8
lot. Just the place for profitable
room-rentin- Call Home phone
3271. 20H E. 6th St., Albany.

UtL OK"OK I KENAOY
a2Ns.1 Chiropractor

' First National Bank Building
PALMER STUDIO ANNOUNCE.-- J dill

Prof. C. H. Palmer, teacher of voice
culture and singing, wishes to an- - Real Estate, Insurance andnounre that he is ready for his fall
work and will take pupils at anv Money to Loan
time. Studio 730 Ellsworth. Hell
phone 5W-R- . ai.ao p MEKKILL

HOPI'ICi. NG STARTS Sept. 4 at . Insuianca. Loana, 8urety Bonds
the J. W. Seavey Yard 1 mile south aeritti., , t ,c
of Corvnllis. See J. A. Howard, Al- - P'opty hclonmnvln
bnny. Bell phone liid-R- , Home M',"n Vo. I. cronl (lKir Kii Sav- -

phone H. sJHtf H.nr htiiMinv. Alhsnv. ' I'rgon.
WANTED Man to work on wood- - v
saw. Call S. H. Ilrilger, Home phone ",lr"

3118, Hell 8113-- residence 1112 nrtfln 'n rarm Lands and Cltv
Elm street. 2Xa.10 property. ,

Insurance, Money to Ixn on Good
FOR SALE 1 dozen Spangled Ham- - Farma at B per cent

berg hens. Call Home phone 114.1
or . East th St. 27a2U FEDERAL FARM LOANS

5! i percent Interest
R. I. R. COCKERKLS-Pureb- red C. BOHRNSTEDT

Paystrrak Strain big, red birds 401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon
from record Your pirk, a23tf
ll.f.0. Ringneck Hunch. Hell 51U--

" For Sale Real Estate
For Rent :

Loana Burery Bonds
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent. E.F.SOX

light and water furnished. Rent Fire, Casualty snd AutomobUereasonable. Call at Davenport s Mu- -
sic Store. , ai:is!3 Insurance. Real Estate

- 313 let National Bank Bldg
FOR RENT tor summer, new

furnished house. Strictly modern. - i

In desirable location. Enquire 311

JJ2L! Rcaj Estate
Miscellaneous

Ixan8& Insurance
STATE FAIR, SALEM, OREGON-Septem- ber

2.1,28. Splendid exhibits.
Excellent music, high class enter-- ll? JP TP 1
tninmcnts and a superb racing card. VOlllIM OC 1 aV lOl
For particulars write A. II. Lea, Sa- -
lem, Oregon. a.lsl

FOR EXCHANGE Acrenire, ranches Alhany Hotel Bnlldlngand city property in California for
farm or acrengo In this locality. Ad- -
dress C. E. Hopkins, Eugene, Ore. .

23a.10 .

HOPPICKERS WANTED Gentry
hopyard 7 miles south of Albany. fraaVi fnvGood campground. Good water. VclSIl I alQi IOl
Free sawed wood. Free fruit all
you can eat. Free transportation llinlrto the yard and home at the end of
picking. Fine hops to pick. A store j . . . , .
on the campground. Will begin ""n ln " ' "''t ".
picking Sept. 2. J. A. Reavcv, Cor-- scraps, sacks, rags, etc. Helo
vallis. Independent Phone HUM. the Government conserve its

22tf metal.

TMlGW.tf & 152! ALE-S,v- era. thousand
Hell phone 34G-- Homo phone "r"ln "ml noUto ,,cl AI
2227. aintf Ford,

HOPPICKERS WANTED on or about PACIFIC JUNK C0MPAN7Sent. 1 at J. W. Soavev Yards 1
mile south of Corvnllis. Good camp ""Roway
rrotinds, tested wnter, sawed wood.
Table for ench camp. RaskeU fur- - Second and Baker Streets. Bell
nlshed free. Grocery store. 2 meat 34S-- Horns 2227
markets on the place. Will meet
trains and move pickers out and in mm

subordinates to be courteous to the

traveling public At the same time.
he doesn't mind informing that pub--
Ik that he would much rather have it
stay at home and let the roads haul

freight.

ADVERTISING

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT

We offer every service in the scope of good banking capable man-

agement, ample capital, convenient location, modern equipment, com-

plete facilities and efficient services. Wa invite your account.

ALBANY STATE BANK

VIERECK'S
BATHS'

SHAVING HAIRCUTTING
RAZORS HONED AND SET

0en 7 a. m. m 7 p. m.; Satur-
day 10 p. m. Corner First and
Ellsworth Streets.

Grow With
This Bank !

The fact that we are growing

yearly, indicates our ability to

help others grow.

Every facility which can, with

aafety, be used to assist our pa-

trons, is freely offered new de-

positors.

Capital and Surplus 190.000.00

J. W. Cusick & Co.

Bankers

Albany, Oregon

One thing, at least, we can learn
from Germany the national value of
advertising.

Germany got her reputation by ad

vertising lies. Our game now is to
advertise the truth, and particular! v

to advertise to the Germans them-

selves the nature of our war aims and
the full measure of our war pre pan
tions.

When we learned the truth about
Germany, we started fighting. When
the Germans learn the truth about
America, they will stop fighting.

Frank G. Will '
JEWELER

High class Jewelry, Silver, Cut
Olass and Hsnd Painted China

Back of the Firing
Line

Modern war conditions demand that our armies mist have behind them na-

tional solidarity, the coordination of all the vast activities and an indus-

trial army many times greater than the Nation's fighting forces.

The Nation's capital is linked with all these varbd activities by the toll

and long distance lines of the. Bell System. Thousands of miles of special
wire systems have been turned over to the Government for its exclusive
use. Switchboards in the Government departments at Washipgton have
been enlarged and new ones installed. Right of way ia given to Govern-

ment business over all commercial lines, so that the Government chiefs

may keep in constant touch with every phase ef the Nations great task
and direct its progress intelligently and effectively.

In organizing the military activities of the country, the Government has
had the effective cooperation of the Bell Telephone System, which even
In peace timea reached 70,000 communities and now extends to the head-

quarters of every Army Department and Naval District in the United States.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

EYE ENDURANCE is a virtue until
use becomes abuse.

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kindt of Mill Work
Class aad Wlad Shields.

IF YOU IGNOHE the innumerable
warnings which tired nature so kind
ly vouchsafes, you will inevitablv

, pay the penalty.

E. C. MEADE
Optometrist

STETTER'S
Full line of Chinaware, Dishes,
Crockery, Glassware, Granite,
Tinware, and Groceries.

FISHER-BRADE- N

Undertaken
Auto Service- Lady Assistant

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads. WHEN answering Classified ids
please mention the Dcinerratkindly mention The Democrat.


